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CLIENT CENTERED CARE
Help for finding and walking your personal health journey.
Current health care systems are failing in major categories as being reported in the scientific journals.
We will discuss this in our newsletters and blogs.
GHA goal is to help correct this limitation by opening a broader, inclusive framework of care where as
individuals are treated equally, as part of a family unit, a member of a community and nation with
various needs and wants. The recipient is the focus of intention and attention with culturally specific
care rather than medical hierarchy or disease symptom concepts.

WELLNESS REIMBURSEMENT INSURANCE
Develop a comprehensive wellness - health reimbursement insurance system rather than just
a medical - disease symptom insurance industry.
Current medical diagnostic and treatment costs and reimbursement are out of control and in crisis.
Adding more money to the current practice of cost of professionals, tests and drugs is not the solution.
There are other proven ways of getting results quicker and are less costly. If a wellness reimbursement
system was created and studied short and long term regarding its effectiveness, we could document the
rationale for the recommended changes.

EQUAL PARTNERSHIP SYSTEM
Wellness, natural health and energetic care offered by qualified professionals and
organizations established ASAP as equal partners alongside the existing system of care.
To make informed decisions we need to present options to help in the health-wellness journey as well as
clearing illness, overcoming disease and cultural / family imprinting from trauma, bulling, abuse, neglect.

GHA's vision is dedicated to offer these three innovative and
revolutionary approaches to reinvent health care as we know it.

GHA calls on the movers and shakers, policy makers, innovative practitioners and educators,
interested consumers and supporters worldwide with like-minded perspectives to assist in
founding, planning and implementing the three dynamics listed and described.
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GHA offers a broader perspective of delivering health care services, which is an equal
partnership including culturally specific approaches, energy therapy, multi-dimensionality,
spirituality and non-local healing.

Partnership - Client Centered Care
Connect and educate the public and healthcare professionals about
various pathways to health using an integrative - empowerment
model (IEM).
The IEM of health includes balancing body, emotions, mind, heart,
communication, visioning & spiritual aspects to achieve peace within
& without.

Wellness Reimbursement Insurance
To create a revolutionary approach to health activating the
healing power within and without to balance all aspects of
body, emotion-mind and spirit to achieve inner peace.
IEM is a need – desires empowered person health model that guides decisions, actions and care
rather than medical symptom - disease model insurance system.

Goals
1. Educate the public regarding options to achieve, improve and or maintain health and
wellness through inner and outer balance.
2. Facilitate international practice and academic exchanges and collaborations globally in
the health care industry.
3. Promote an integrative empowered person-centered health practice, innovative
educational training model with these new roles and research to document outcomes
using partnerships and innovative reimbursement models to cover costs of services and
care.
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